
Class code

CORE-UA 9554-001

Instructor Details
Name: Scott Palmer
NYUHome Email Address: scott.palmer@nyu.edu
Office Hours: M 10-12 and by appointment
Villa Ulivi Office Location: 1st floor
Villa Ulivi Office Extension: 281

For fieldtrips refer to the email with trip instructions and trip assistant’s cell phone number

Class Details
Semester: Spring 2014
Full Title of Course: Cultures and Contexts: Italy
Meeting Days and Times: TU 10:30-1:15
Classroom Location: Aula Giardino

Prerequisites

Class Description
Although the Italian peninsula has been the site of some of the oldest and most significant
civilizations in Western history, the modern Italian state is relatively young, having been
established only in 1861. Italy’s geographical and cultural complexities have ensured that
regional identities throughout the country remain strong, to the extent that many Italians still
identify closely with their more immediate social, cultural, and political traditions.
Furthermore, Italy is positioned as a gateway of the Mediterranean world, making it both the
center (if one views it from the shores of North Africa) and the periphery (if one views it from
the countries bordering the North Sea) of Europe. This course will focus on the tensions and
ambiguities present in post-unification Italian society, using the rich cultural and social
heritage of Florence as a starting point for the study of the delicate mixture of regional and
national elements that make up contemporary Italy.

The influence of foreign visitors to a country that welcomes nearly as many tourists each

year (over 43 million in 2010) as its entire population (roughly 60 million) and which

regularly ranks as a top destination for immigrants coming to Europe also exerts a

significant influence on Italian society. In the tradition of the Grand Tour, this course will

reference the region’s rich Classical, Medieval, and Renaissance histories, using the rise of

modern tourism to frame the shaping of the economics, politics, culture, and social mores

of modern Italy. We will examine how Italians register their own similarities and differences

within a national context, and how they regard the tourists, students, and immigrants who

come to Italy. At the same time, we will also consider the accounts of foreign visitors to

Italy, both from the perspective of western tourists seeking “culture” and through the eyes

of immigrants arriving in the bel paese.

The Italian city, and in particular Florence, will serve as our primary unit of measurement for
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investigating Italy during the semester. By treating the city as the most immediate

conceptual and physical context for the study of Italian culture, we will be able to link the

textual and visual material studied in the classroom with the world beyond the boundaries

of the La Pietra campus. To this end, we will visit a number of sites in Florence in order to

conduct fieldwork that will structure and inform our scholarly work.

Throughout the semester, our primary objective will be to identify the foreign and domestic

influences that have shaped the contemporary Italian culture and society in which we are

located and through an analysis of their effects assess the country’s future prospects.

Desired Outcomes
On completion of this course, students should:

● Have improved their ability to think critically, engage in complex reasoning and
express  their thoughts clearly through their written work

● Have mastered a basic understanding of how to research questions regarding
Italian history and culture

● Have acquired a basic understanding of how to conduct ethnographic fieldwork

● Have developed proficiency in collaborative work across cultural and linguistic
borders

● Have an improved capacity to analyze cultural and social activity in an academic
context

Assessment Components
Online Analyses 25%
Photographic Essays 25%
Midterm Exam 15%
Semester Project 20%
Participation and Attendance 15%

Failure to submit or fulfill any required course component results in failure of the class.

Assessment Expectations

Grade A: The student’s work demonstrates an understanding of the subject that goes
beyond assigned course readings. The student writes essays/exam questions that are an
original synthesis of source materials, demonstrating the ability to evaluate source material
critically. Written arguments are clear, well-organized and well-presented; oral presentations
are concise, incisive and supplemented by appropriate visual materials. The student has
distinguished himself/herself throughout the course of the semester for his/her
contributions to class discussion.

Grade B: The student’s work shows a clear understanding of assigned readings and
materials covered in class. The student writes clear, well-organized and well-presented
essays/exam questions; oral presentations are concise, incisive and supplemented by
appropriate visual materials. The student is prepared in class and asks relevant questions.

Grade C: The student’s work shows a basic understanding of the subject treated in assigned
readings and covered in class. However, written and/or oral work is deficient in one or more
of the following areas: clarity, organization or content. The student’s work is generally in
need of improvement

Grade D: The student’s work shows occasional understanding of the subject treated in
assigned readings and covered in class. Written and/or oral work is deficient in one of more
of the follow areas: clarity, organization or content. The student does not participate in class
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discussion and has not frequented the instructor’s office hours.

Grade F: The student’s work does not demonstrate understanding of the subject treated in
assigned readings and covered in class. Written and/or oral work are either insufficient or
are not submitted. The student appears unprepared in class and has not frequented the
instructor’s office hours.

Grade conversion
A=94-100
A-=90-93
B+=87-89
B=84-86
B-=80-83
C+=77-79
C=74-76
C-=70-73
D+=67-69
D=65-66
F=below 65

Grading Policy
Please refer to Assessment Expectations and the policy on late submission of work

Attendance Policy

Attendance:
Attendance is expected and required of all students.  Any absences will negatively
impact upon your course grade

Absences:
In case of absence, regardless of the reason, the student is responsible for completing
missed assignments, getting notes and making up missed work in a timely manner based
upon a schedule that is mutually agreed upon between the faculty member and the student

Absence Due to Illness
● If you are sick, please see a doctor (contact the OSL for information).
● Only a medical certificate from a local medical professional will be

accepted to justify an absence due to illness
● Within 24 hours of your return to class you must bring this note to the

Office of Academic Support, located on the ground floor of Villa Ulivi.  We
will review the medical certificate and we will notify your faculty via email
about your justified absence due to illness

● Absences for short term illness without a medical certificate are not
justified and count as unjustified absences. We will not accept a student
email or telephone call regarding an absence due to illness.  We will not
notify your faculty about these absences

● The Office of Student Life, when assisting you in cases of severe or
extended illness, will coordinate with the Office of Academic Support to
properly record your absences

Due to Religious Observance

● Students observing a religious holiday during regularly scheduled class time
are entitled to miss class without any penalty to their grade.  This is for the
holiday only and does not include the days of travel that may come before
and/or after the holiday

● Students must notify their professor and the Office of Academic Support in
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writing via email one week in advance before being absent for this purpose
Due to a class conflict with a program sponsored lecture, event, or activity

● All students are entitled to miss one class period without any penalty to
their grade in order to attend a lecture, event or activity that is sponsored
by NYU Florence or La Pietra Dialogues, Acton Miscellany or the Graduate
Lecture series.

● Students must notify their professor and the Office of Academic Support in
writing via email one week in advance before being absent for this purpose

Late Submission of Work ● All course work must be submitted on time, in class on the date specified on the
syllabus.

●  To request an extension on a deadline for an assignment, students must speak to
the professor one week prior to the due date

● To receive an incomplete for a course at the end of the semester, two weeks
before final exams, both the student and the faculty member must meet with the
Assistant Director of Academic Affairs to review the request and if granted, they
must both sign an Incomplete Contract detailing the terms for completing missing
coursework.

Plagiarism Policy
PLAGIARISM WILL NOT BE TOLERATED IN ANY FORM:
The presentation of another person’s words, ideas, judgment, images or data as though
they were your own, whether intentionally or unintentionally, constitutes an act of
plagiarism.

In the event of suspected or confirmed cases of plagiarism, The faculty member will consult
first with the Assistant Director for Academic Affairs as definitions and procedures vary
from school to school.  Please consult the “Academic Guidelines for Success” distributed
on your USB key at Check-in and on the NYU Florence Global Wiki.

For a detailed description of some possible forms of plagiarism and cheating please consult
the Community Compact that you signed at Orientation, a copy of which is on the above
mentioned Wiki and USB key.

Required Text(s)
Online Course Resources via NYU Classes or Google Drive

Supplemental Texts(s) (not

required to purchase as

copies are in NYU-L

Library or available on

line)

Internet Research

Guidelines

The careful use of internet resources is encouraged and a list of recommended websites will
be given. Failure to cite internet and other non-traditional media sources in your written
work constitutes plagiarism.
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnewclasses.nyu.edu%2Fportal%2Fsite%2F34b78d2a-6afe-460c-b057-9327705640f0&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFJFx34_PqUn1Fd4EvaMp25S1pOAA
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/folderview?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9MElVZGdZbVd5UDA&usp=sharing


Additional Required Equipment

Session 1

[2/4]

Imagining and Defining Italy Review of syllabus and course objectives,
Italy Cloud 1.0
Required Reading: Anderson “Imagined
Communities”  Gilmour “Diverse Italies”
(part of GO)
Optional Reading: Giovannini “Annual
Report 2013”  ”Citizens’ Point of View”

Session 2

[2/11]

Italian Spaces: Conducting Fieldwork Guest Lecturer: Simone Donati,
Documentary Photographer TerraProject
Required Reading:  Geertz “Thick
Description”  Clifford “The Fieldwork
Habitus”  Berger “Ways of Seeing”  Library

of Congress How to do Fieldwork
Additional Resource: Blum Malley “Writing
Fieldnotes”
Viewing: Struth photos, “Thomas Struth -
An Objective Photographer?”  “Augie’s
Project” (Smoke, 1995)
Online Analysis: ItalyCloud 1.0 (due 2/10)

Session 3

[2/18]

Italian Spaces: Mapping Florence Required Reading:  De Certeau “Spatial
Stories”  Lynch “Image of the City”
Mumford “What is a City?”
Species of Spaces:  Select sites and create
Pinterest board on “Living Requirements”
by 2/21
Online Analysis: Reading Florence

Session 4

[2/20]

Documentary Photographer Paolo Woods
(optional)

Part of the La Pietra Dialogue “Documentary
Photography: Through the Lens”.  Location:
Villa Sassetti, 6:00 p.m
Photographer’s website

Session 5

[2/25]

Italian Spaces: Tourism Required Reading: Urry “Why Tourism is
Important”   Verdicchio “Renaissanceland”
Optional Reading: Popp “Positive and
Negative Urban Tourist Crowding: Florence,
Italy”  Lippard “On Rubbernecking”
Photo Essay 1: Florentine Space (produce
a “thick description” of an area in
Florence, due 3/2)

Session 6

[3/3]

Species of Spaces Collaborative Seminar with
UNIFI

Please note that this class will meet on
Monday, March 3 from 9:00 AM - 1:30 PM.
Workshop with architecture students from
the University of Florence.
Location: Architecture Department of
UNIFI, Aula 15 Piazza Ghiberti 27

Session 7

Florentine Spaces: Medioevo Required Reading: Gilmour “Communal
Dreams”  Bruni “Panegyric”
Online Analysis: Communal Images
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https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9MkdsMlRYeEV3RlU
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9MkdsMlRYeEV3RlU
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9QWtVQmtNajlVLTg/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9UUxEbXpWVTAyVW8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9UUxEbXpWVTAyVW8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/?usp=gmail#folders/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9bmxpVGw0c0IzQkE
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.terraproject.net%2Fen%2Fphotographers&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHkJE3U_4wk6IQLB5l-noHNbo7-hg
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9dFRTNnlLTDB4RTQ
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9dFRTNnlLTDB4RTQ
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=13-7dNzkLEbkQzOC8VOi4fgkOwRX7TJvDp4m8j9Cf7jyjDV7ucViVGADbVU7n
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=13-7dNzkLEbkQzOC8VOi4fgkOwRX7TJvDp4m8j9Cf7jyjDV7ucViVGADbVU7n
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9V1E0UkRxVkxEbm8/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.loc.gov%2Ffolklife%2Ffieldwork%2Fhowto.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHiif-_gXmUUjft2yChw6aIwmG4KQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.engagingcommunities.org%2Fwriting-fieldnotes%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGhYp54vqBkXaJQzwQhBnwb_7dT9g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.engagingcommunities.org%2Fwriting-fieldnotes%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGhYp54vqBkXaJQzwQhBnwb_7dT9g
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/folderview?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9VHBnSnhJUjBaZGM&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/folderview?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9VHBnSnhJUjBaZGM&usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t_BDdBBRnhw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t_BDdBBRnhw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t_BDdBBRnhw
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9OS15RVR5dEZPLVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9OS15RVR5dEZPLVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnewclasses.nyu.edu%2Fportal%2Fsite%2Fc2aafe37-8f99-478b-bca3-321435d53bd5%2Fpage%2Fe4338cb5-a536-4f02-a228-c70087964440&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEJ3jJ8ZNoV2uneLqE0B3LEY6Z1Lg
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/document/d/1uaLl76Emnkfs92410RRfKgsolfbQF0B_RLdIAkZG_mY/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9VU5PMkZNRzdoamM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9VU5PMkZNRzdoamM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9Y0FDRXNSbGZ1RFE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9LWVhUHpRb0VJRFk
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/folderview?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9dlhpZHdEdm1QOUE&usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paolowoods.net%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFo9UW7YMwys7JsnYQuFtsjewTTxg
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/1ZkMdB-A4bR_2BQDu750RNHipjYf5iu1Qt3ECfdVjzzaL3ZjWwjRoOjpUzUkO/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/1ZkMdB-A4bR_2BQDu750RNHipjYf5iu1Qt3ECfdVjzzaL3ZjWwjRoOjpUzUkO/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9OV9RMjR1b3VmMnM/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fezproxy.library.nyu.edu%3A2097%2F10.1080%2F14616688.2011.597421&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEH0AhusGIUaXiYxCSjzR7Bjm8qIw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fezproxy.library.nyu.edu%3A2097%2F10.1080%2F14616688.2011.597421&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEH0AhusGIUaXiYxCSjzR7Bjm8qIw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fezproxy.library.nyu.edu%3A2097%2F10.1080%2F14616688.2011.597421&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEH0AhusGIUaXiYxCSjzR7Bjm8qIw
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9Uk5zeUFTN085V0E/edit?usp=sharing
https://plus.google.com/114559270037495458044/about?gl=it&hl=en
https://plus.google.com/114559270037495458044/about?gl=it&hl=en
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9QjNOWVBxejk5eFU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9QjNOWVBxejk5eFU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9TnFRd3h1c09RM1E/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/folderview?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9NEpmdnF2Q0JjOEE&usp=sharing


[3/4]
Optional Reading: Milner “The Florentine
Piazza della Signoria as a Practiced Place”

Session 8

[3/11]

Florentine Spaces: Medioevo
Please note that this class will meet
downtown at the Studio Marangoni
Required Reading:  Strocchia “Theatres of
Everyday Life”
Species of Spaces: Complete site visits
(3/16) and submit report (3/25)

Session 9

[3/25]

Florentine Spaces: Firenze Moderna
Required Reading: Riall “Risorgimento,
Reform, and Revolution”  Adamson
“Modernizing Florence” Roeck “Wonderful
Light: A city at the dawn of the modern
age”  Fei “Florence After 1860”
Online Analysis: Firenze Capitale (due
March 24)

Session 10

[4/1]

Florentine Spaces: Firenze Moderna
Required Reading: Black “Introduction to
the Grand Tour” Ouditt & Polezzi “Italy as
Place and Space”  Stendhal “Florence”
Shelley  “Uffizi” and “Tuscany”
Website: The Grand Tour (choose one text
to discuss)

Session 11

[4/8]

Florentine Spaces: Firenze Fascista
Required Reading: Gilmour ”Fascist Italy”
Martin “Mussolini’s Boys”
Viewing:  Florence, the Consul and Me

Session 12

[4/15]

Florentine Spaces: Firenze Fascista
Required Reading: Lasansky “Mechanisms
of Display”
Viewing: Hitler visits Florence  Liberation of
Florence
Photo Essay 2: Florence, Ancient and
Modern (Due 4/17)
Online Analysis: Urban Editing

Session 13

[4/22]

Midterm Exam

Session 14

[4/29]

Immigrant Italy: Lampedusa
Required Reading: Gatti “I, Illegal
Immigrant”  Ambrosini “Immigration in
Italy”  Mengiste  Italy’s Racism is
Embedded
Optional Reading: Zincone “The Case of
Italy” Purpura “Migrant stardom and racial
masquerade”
Viewing: Distillo Inatteso/Unexpected
Badagliacca Grooving Lampedusa (film
and photos) Gatti Sulla via di Agadez
Online Analysis: Italian Identity

Session 15
Immigrant Tuscany: Prato

Required Reading: Ceccagno “The Hidden
Crisis”, Living Outside the Walls
Viewing: Chinese Conquer Prato
Manufacturing “Made in Italy” in China
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https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9Ym9yMWIya2hwMUE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9Ym9yMWIya2hwMUE/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.studiomarangoni.it%2Fchisiamo%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFLpeolyqlSgMyREbktsO8qJ2_0MA
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9Z2pRSmI0X3ktbUE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9Z2pRSmI0X3ktbUE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9YU01RXJzdzFYS28/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9YU01RXJzdzFYS28/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9S1R5bmlfNW5uaTg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9S1R5bmlfNW5uaTg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9S1R5bmlfNW5uaTg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9VlBRTnVPLTg5Q0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/folderview?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9OUhTUWVjZjZVcWc&usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grandtour.amdigital.co.uk%2FEssays%2FContent%2FIntroductiontotheGrandTour.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVQACl0BRDkJZoaGcmxOktgihl3Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grandtour.amdigital.co.uk%2FEssays%2FContent%2FIntroductiontotheGrandTour.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVQACl0BRDkJZoaGcmxOktgihl3Q
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9LVhJUkROaUs1NUE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9LVhJUkROaUs1NUE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9MWdxS3JDZGs1Mms/edit?usp=sharing
http://books.google.it/books?id=UgMMAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA152#v=onepage&q&f=false
http://books.google.it/books?id=UgMMAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA181#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fgetit.library.nyu.edu%2Flink_router%2Findex%2F49991339%3Fumlaut.institution%3DNYU&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG-0ZUHfjAB1SlZCwwr3jxvxIPP5w
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9ZG9FUzV2eHo0SU0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9cC0xZ1U3TV9TUXc/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FXz8ombIvtU&list=PL1371AFCAA2C22DA7
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XL2Uj9skoo8&list=PL1371AFCAA2C22DA7
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XL2Uj9skoo8&list=PL1371AFCAA2C22DA7
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9Q1dOMUh2VTU0bzA
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9Q1dOMUh2VTU0bzA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FXz8ombIvtU&list=PL1371AFCAA2C22DA7
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FXz8ombIvtU&list=PL1371AFCAA2C22DA7
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XL2Uj9skoo8&list=PL1371AFCAA2C22DA7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fzdzV-KAx9Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fzdzV-KAx9Q
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/folderview?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9eVlZdWVLY3JEbWM&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9Zm8wd05oRkY2UVE
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/open?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9Zm8wd05oRkY2UVE
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flink.springer.com%2Farticle%2F10.1007%2Fs12134-011-0231-3&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFoNtajtAp-xFMQKQcJ9yXy228VDw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flink.springer.com%2Farticle%2F10.1007%2Fs12134-011-0231-3&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFoNtajtAp-xFMQKQcJ9yXy228VDw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fcommentisfree%2F2013%2Fsep%2F10%2Fitaly-racism-cecile-kyenge-abuse&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEqZZ514ZLHk4WPWcsBJNpyAuws2g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fcommentisfree%2F2013%2Fsep%2F10%2Fitaly-racism-cecile-kyenge-abuse&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEqZZ514ZLHk4WPWcsBJNpyAuws2g
http://books.google.it/books?id=ZYWKyo9OPr8C&lpg=PA247&ots=buZ260ZqeS&lr&pg=PA247#v=onepage&q&f=false
http://books.google.it/books?id=ZYWKyo9OPr8C&lpg=PA247&ots=buZ260ZqeS&lr&pg=PA247#v=onepage&q&f=false
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Flogin.aspx%3Fdirect%3Dtrue%26db%3Df3h%26AN%3D90216996%26site%3Dehost-live&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE4b6_0X3zQPaWpbQAxAhe7pI3yzg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Flogin.aspx%3Fdirect%3Dtrue%26db%3Df3h%26AN%3D90216996%26site%3Dehost-live&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE4b6_0X3zQPaWpbQAxAhe7pI3yzg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F9374440&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHEomF_Fc44KVUZwy-zRnJF4nhT0Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F60893791&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEbLFPlMzYrd7pQPDj4ncTUzUEA2w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mariobadagliacca.com%2Fmyreportage.php%3Fid%3D2147&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9KeMACQdS1BLtugXWnCg9KHt4LQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fvideo.espresso.repubblica.it%2Ftutti-i-video%2Fsulla-via-di-agadez-reportage-esclusivo-%2F81%2F81&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGRzFp97FIqtgjUqTOqoZWDTmlttQ
https://drive.google.com/a/nyu.edu/folderview?id=0B9F5Swqy0Uc9NDdrTE03TF9wUzA&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9V2lFOFVFaVFZOUU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9V2lFOFVFaVFZOUU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/nyu.edu/file/d/0B9F5Swqy0Uc9WGdiT1lRV0hlelk/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gerdludwig.com%2Fstories%2Fchinese-conquer-prato%2F%23id%3Dalbum-51%26num%3Dcontent-592&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEB9EzFxMxqQ5o-XBd_rcDTEuF_Nw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=hgVzQIjxVEk


[5/6] Optional Reading: Tosoni and Tarantino
“Space, Translations, and Media”
Photo Essay 3: Multicultural Italy (Due
5/10)

Session 16

[5/8]

Species of Spaces Final Presentation
Location: Villa Sassetti  Please note that this
event will take place from 6-8:30 PM.
Project portfolio due May 13

Classroom Etiquette
● Eating is not permitted in the classrooms.  Bottled water is permitted.
● Cell phones should be turned off during class time.
● The use of personal laptops and other electronic handheld devices are prohibited in

the classroom unless otherwise specified by the professor.
● We recycle! So keep it green! Please dispose of trash in the clearly marked recycle bins

located throughout the on campus buildings

Required Co-curricular

Activities

Species of Spaces Collaborative Project.  View complete guidelines here.

Suggested

Co-curricular Activities

“Suggested optional co-curricular activities will be announced in class and/or via email by the
professor throughout the semester.”

Your Instructor Scott Palmer has been teaching courses on travel writing and cultural studies at New York
University Florence since 2005.  His research interests focus on nineteenth-century literature
and visual culture, especially the intersection between mobility, race and image-making.
Professor Palmer has both a BA and an MA in English from the University of Oregon as well as
an MA in Anglo-American Literary Relations from University College London. He received his PhD
in American Literature from Tufts University.  Currently, he is working on projects analyzing the
written and photographic works of Solomon Nunes Carvalho and James Presley Ball.
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